
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Mandate of the Century.
BY LIZABETH YATES RICHMOND.

UPoN 'the rushing whirlwind
Sweep the chariots of the Lord;

The clouds roll back before him,
And the seas obey his word.

His hand unclasps the fetters,
And through grated dungeon doors

That man's iron hand had bolted,
Iod's glorious sunshine pours.

Lo 1 on the distant hilltops
lis standard-bearers gather,

And the solemu centuries listen
To the mandate that they bring;

"Bid the daughters of the nations
March forth beneath their banners,

And marshal in their cohorts
Where the hosts are gathering.

"There is danger on the ramparts,
There is rout upon the war-field :

There is wrong and woe in all the land
And stain upon our shield ;

Bid the silent ranks come forward,
Come froin their voiceless threshold,

And battling for their hearthstones,
Bear my standard to the field"

Shall his fiat fall unanswered
A long the silent highway ?

Shall his mandate drop unechoed
Aud his heralds lick the dust?

No, not though thrones should topple,
Though the battlements should falter,

Though the sceptres should be shivered,
And earth's crowns should siuk to rust.

It is written in the heavens,
It is carved upon the mountains;

And the thunders of the ages
Send their echoes on betore;

And the tides roll swift and certain
As the rivers froin their fountains,

And the huinan right shall rule the earth,
And wrong sit shrined no more.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THI GOSPEL OF MARK.

A. D. 301 LESSON Il. [April 14

THIE REJFCTED SON.

Mark 12. 1-12. Memory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
He came unto his own, and his own re-

ceived him not. John 1. I.
OUTLINu.

1. The Stone Rejected, v. h-8.
2. The Head of the Corner, v. 9-12

TIME.-30 A.D.
PLACE. - Jerusalem.
CONNECTrNe LisKs-On the night of the

triumîîplhal entry Jesus returned to Bethany.
For a day or two more he returned in the
morning to Jerusalem, and taught through-
out tue day. I hen tinally leavinîg the
temple for tie last timte, he went out of the
city, to returnt no more until the evening of
the passover. It was during these two days
of teachiing that the parable of this lesson
was spoken.

ExPLANATIONs. - Parab/e - An illustra-
tion of.truth, real or imagmary. The wintfat
-WViine-press; it was eut in a sloping rock,
with openings through into another trough
or lasin below, called by the Romans "the
lake." A tower-A lookout station wiere
oie could keep watch over the vineyard.
Le it out -Rented it, perhaps for part of the
frtit. See ver. 2 Ai the qu-asont-The titme
for gathering the fruit. The head of' the
corner-Or, simply the corner-stone, which
is sytbelie of a completed house.

qQUIESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. The Stone Rejected.
jor what purpose did Jesus speak this

parable ?
Of what was it really a prophecy?
Of what wîts it aiso a history ?
DiA hie hearers know for whom it was in-

tended ? Matt. 21. 45.
Was this patrable applicable to them only?

In what way can it be applied to us?
What constitutes a rejection of the cor.

ner-stone ?

What Scriptures does Jesus here quote?
See Psalin 118. 22, 23.

Mtnttiition some historic cases which sub-
stanitiate that part of the parable in
vers. 3-5.

2. The Hfead of the Cor"er.
In what sense was Jesus Christ the head

of the corner ?
Vas it true that the spiritual building to

be reared with htim as Corner-stone had
not yet been begun ?

Why should the hearers thiuk the parable
was against them?

Was the part in vers. 7, 8, fulfilled ?
Did they understand that?
What had the Sanhedrin agreed upon

that would make it true ?
Give a reason for supposing that they

knew that he was aware of all their
put-poses.

Vhat does Matthew add to this story
that shows why they should have been
angry? Matt. 21. 44.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGs.

Notice first: the wickedness of the hus-
bandmen was voluntary. They were not
compelled to be wicked. They chose to be.
It is so to.day. Men cannot justly charge
their sinfulness on God. He gives theni
every opportunity not only to care for
themselves, but also to serve him. But
they will not.

Notice second : the forbearance of this
man was wonderful, and his trust in his
servants was even more wonderful. But
God's is indefinitely beyond it. But remem-
ber his word says, "He will not always
chide, neither will lie keep his anger for-
ever."

Notice third : there is only one corner-
stone-that is, Christ. Men cannot lay a
corner-stone of their own--morality will not
do It is by Christ and through him alote
that men can rise into a spiritual temple.

HiNTS JEOR HoME STUDY.

1. Explain fully this parable; write it in
full.

The certain man means........
The vineyard means . ............

and so apply point by point.
2. Write the names of the prophets who

were beaten, driven away, killed, stoned, etc.
3. Read Matt. 23. 27-39, to see what Jesus

charged upon these Pharisees.
4. Why they feared the people is not told.

Think of the reasons. What trouble would
a popular tumult at this time have caused?
etc.

5. Find in Paul's writings what he has to
say about a corner-stone or foundation and
building thereon.

TH E LttssoN CATECHISM.

1. To whom does Christ here liken God?
To.the owner of a vineyard. 2. To whom
does he let out his vineyard? To the chosen
people. 3. Who were the servants sent to
his people?h'l'ie prophîets of Istael and
Judah. 4. Wlio was the son whon they
slew? Jesus Christ the Saviour. 5. How
does our GOLDEN TEXT tell the truth of this
parable T "He caime uito," etc.

DoC'rtINAL SUocGGsTION.-The patience of
God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

18. How does the New Testament teach
his religion?

It coutains the history of his life and
deth, the record of his teaching while lie
was among men, and the doctrine which he
taught the Aposîles by his Spirit after he
ascended into heaven.

A.D. 301 LESSON III. [April 21.

THE TWO <OREAT COMMANDMENTS.

Mark 12. 28-34. Memnory verses 30, 31.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Love is the fulfilling of the law.
13. 10.

Roin.

OUTLINx.

1. The Law, v. 28-31.
2. The Scribe, v. 32-34.

TIME. -- 30 AD.
PLACE. -J erusalem.
CONNECTI.NG LINKs-The last lesson

closed with- the anger of the Scribes and
Pharisees at Jesus for his attack upon thetu.
Twice more they deliiberatel atteimupt with
worldly wisioi to ettrap h im, and each
time are foiledl. 'hen comes in the story
of our lesson, likemone gleam of suishine
through the gloot- of a darkening day.
Let us study it.

EXPLANATIONS. -- 0 of th" Scribes-
Originaully transcrib.ers of the law, they
afterward becane expositors If the law and
its traditions. Their teaitngs were not
original evolutions of the truth, but simply
repet tions of past traditions The first
commandient. This eniii the tiost ii-
portant of the comnn -tts. Monl, mind,
strength-That is, with ail the powers with
whici Godl has endowed mai. /'hy rioilh-
/oitr Any one with whomt life brings a
pet son mto relations. 'I'he kinydomrn etGod
- Here n-ans. thou art not far from a cor-
rect understanding of the great Drinciples of
rigiteousness and fron participation in
their benefits. Durst-Dared.

QUESTIONS Foit HoME STUDY.

1. The Law.
Who was the questioner who now came

to Jesus?
What is this questionier called by Mat-

thew ? Matt. 22. 35.
What was the reason that caused hini to

ask the question ?
What had been the chief subject of the

teachin tof Jesus?
Why did lie ask the question ?
Had he noit .s own opinion about these

things?
In the answer of Jesus did lie deny his

owu diviniity?
Is there an argument here against the

Trinity?
How are the answers of Jesus correct re-

productions of the l'en Coirmandments?
2. The Scribe.

What was the office of the scribe in
Christ's day?

By whom is it supposed the order of scribes
was founded ?

What was the character of this particular
one?

Is there any evidence that he was put
forwardl by the hatred of the Saniedrin
to entangle Jesus in his words?

What was the Saviour's attitude toward
this scribe?

What was his attitude toward the scribes
as a class? Mark 12. 38-40.

WVhat did the scribe lack of being in the
kingdon of God ?

Why did no mat after that dare to ask
him questions?

PRACTICAL TEACHINC..

How many there are who are ready to ask
questions about the scheie of salvation !

It is worse to be near the kingdom and
to miss it than never to have heard of it.

Being near the kingdon saves n one.
He mttust be in it who would be saved. For
this, one must be born gain.

Knowledge saves no one. The scribe was
discreet and wise.

Agreement with Christ as to the principles
of the law saves n. one.

Such a one, though not far from the king-
dom, is nevertheless not in it.

HINTS Fot HoME STUDY.

1. Write the one word which makes the
central thought of this lesson.

2. Think of tive things which it will make
the soul do, and write thein out.

3. Put all of the commaudments from
Exod. 20 which belong under Christ's first
answer into a column. Do the saine with
the second. How tmany are in the first
columu? In the second ?

4. Compare this story with the story of
the young ian whoi Jesus loved.

5. Write one evidence that this man was
not in the kingdom of G(od.

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. Who next came to Jesus? A scribe

questioning him. 2. About what did lie
question Jesus? . About the greatest coin-
nanldment. 3. What did Jesus tell hit
was the first comttmandment? To love God
supremîîely. 4. In what relation to this did
Jesus place love to man? As like unto it
5. How was this samne truth afterward
tauglht by Paul? " Love is the fultilling of
the aw," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGOESiON.--Love.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
19. How does the Lord teach us by his

Spirit.
Al the Scriptures were written under the

H oly Spirit's inspitatont: anti he whîo in-
spiredtiem will show thteir ineaning te sucht
as humbly ask hit.

M~IosT people w~ould succeed in smnall
things if they were not troubled with

great anibitions.

EASTER SERVICES OF SONI
The Conqueror : a choice, original Pt,-

gramme for Easter, by Gideon
Marion Froelich.

The Messenger of the Resurrection:
Easter exercise, by Hezekiah But
worth.

Our Risen Lord: an Easter service,
Asa Hull.

The Mighty Victor, by Gideon and Maro
Froelich.

The Easter Story, by W. F. Sherwin.

5c. Each or 50c. per dozen.

The Christian's Secret
OF A

HAPPY LIFE.
BY

II. W. S.
NEW EDITION, with two additional hapters,

With introductions by Rev. John Potts
D.D., and Rev. J. A. Williams,

D.D., written especially
for this edition.

220 Pages. Large clear print (small pi&>

Paper covers, - - 30C.
PRICES Cloth boards, - - 60C.f Extra cloth, -glit edges. 75c.

This work, the (demafld for which b
been so great, lias now been brought out
a new edition. The whole work has be
reprinted IN LARGER TY PE, and T
NEW CHAPTERS have been added.

REV. DR. POTTS says in his introde
tion:-"I now reconnnîeni tithis preeiuî

0

volume to ail who wish to feast at
King's table, and travel on the Kintg's h
way. The writer deals with sanctified 8990"
city with the daily diltliculties of Christlo
life. I know of few books mo',re itellpfui j
opening up the new covéntant privilegtO
believers, and encoua;Ltnig the most ti"
of Christ's foilowers to en ter into the bl
experience of habituai truit anid 'Perf
Love,' ai 'iThe peace of (Godi which paseo
ail unde. standing.' Let the readers of i
book lbe mny, and let it be recon)en
by ail who read it to many moi e.

REV. DR. J. A. -W\VILLIAMS isay :
his introduction:-"The thoroughu acqu
ance of the writer with the thoughts
feelings, the needs and difficulties of tl
who are in search of 'the happy life,
the simple, yet taithful and earnîest ma
in which the great and saving truths ofth
Scriptures are set forth, will render
b>ok, by the Divine blessing, a messe084-
of coinfort, and a ministry of lheaiilig
many distressed souls.'

THE

HISTORY OF

SUNDAY SCHOOLk
A brief Historical Treatise with

special reference to the

SUNDAY SCIHOOLS OF AIERI<
ByW. A CANDLEB.

12mo, cloth, 149 pages. - Price 75 cel

By John M. Banford,

Author of "ELIAS POWER," eOt

HUGH AXE'
OF HEPHZIBAH.

l2mno, cloth, 152 pp., 50c., gilt edges 7

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pub
78 a 80 King St. Eat, Toroto.
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